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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
The literature dealing with the . Chimney Swift (Q.Q.§,_eJitu~ 
pelagica) conti\ins many references concerning to.r·pox·. These 
bird,s fly.ra:p:tdly ~nd almost.constantly for long periods. 
According tb Storer~: (in Marshall, 1960), they ca.n compensate 
for this, great'.· output of energy by becoming torpid at night .. 
McAtee (1947) gave many accou.nts of inactive swifts and stated 
that lltor:pidity from brief t·o extended periods is poss·ible, 11 
and that ''under favora-ble cirpumstances, hibernation s·eems a 
possibility." Campb-ell and Campbell (1926)1) Prosser and 
Brown- (1961) and King and Farn~r (in :Marshall, 1961) refex•red 
to simila.r torpid states, and Berger (1961) S'tated that hibex•-
nation is knovm. Lack (19561 referred to the discovery in 
December of 1879 of a group of seven Chimney Swifts "s·towecl 
awayu in a disused stove pipe·in New York state.,. 
In discussing torpor in birds, Huxley et al .. (1939) 
defined torpidity as a, pb:yaiological state resembling hiber-
nation in mammals but of shorter dura·tion. During t·orpidit,y 
the birds vrnre reported to be temporarily hypotliermic and 
were quite rigid with b:ea.d dravm -back and pointed up,. Theix• 
eyes were closed, and they exhibited no perceptable respir-
atory movements. Tp.iS state of hypothermia was also 
1 
( ··, 
. \ .L 
nato.t"s:, wa .. s :mt found in hypothermic 
Met\tee ( i-·9 47· ) l 1.' st e d 1'~\ 0 v·1 "ll' -"':i. c·c·o· "]' i "If·) 't' Q "f.'.·.'~ J." · .. ·~./.· .. },··."\I :::.J, f".,~• +,·,. ·,·,~, ~(.J,.,~ e •• ~ . . , . • .. · , . · · .1J,,I0\,1C,.,;; o, ·.· · ·'-'.LI '-' , .. , ,,- ., , , •. 
observat.:to:ns Sl.1.sta,:l.:ned ·ac 
a,11 b:1.rds .I' 
..... ,,.,..+"' (r.:i, ··.··t 
,o c; ,;,,., ... v ,~t .L) e .. n ·, , f am. i 1:l es D:'L pt er· st , 
this food is sca~os, t 
of de(1.reased m 
ocea.s:ions s 'bee:n posttl t<'HJ... KoskirnJ.ee ( ., } 
t, 
e.n area. befox•e the occur•ence of a.n at.mo 
1,,.rh:ieh would tend t() remo~ve these insects 
skimies ( 
unde:r· condi t.tons · of n.o 
0 1" .. t, () i_,,->·r; 0 "" , .. , ,,., P lJ 1 -i:-. A a:• 
-· .. . ,J. .t::. ~ .. -. ' ,,I.. ,;:_. ~;:, ' ' .,.\.. I',,;' .• -..,; •• 
1951i.) , Mill.er (1 c::) ' \ ! ' 
\788 
) ' 
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Stebbins (1957),,and Howell and.Bartholomew (1959) studied 
the Poqr;..will (Pha.laenoptilis ntit:aliii) and the evidences 
of true h:i bemati.on. obse.rved in this spectes ;· hummingbirds 
o.f various genera: have bee:n investigated· in this· c,onneetion 
( Pearson-, . 1950, 1953-;·: Howell and Dawson, . 1954;. and La·s-iewski, 
· 1.963); th.e Wh1te-tp.roated Swift (Aerona.utes saxatalis) has 
been shown to be torpid when exposedto both cold and star-
\ . . ·. 
.. . . 
v~tiori (Bartholomew et al~, l957J;. and Marshall (1955) 
gave. an account· or two Trilling Nighthawks-:: (Chordeiles· . 
a.cut1pen~) which apparently became· torpid •. · Koskimies 
. . 
( 1948) referred to. Huxley et al •. (19:39). and a.aid that· 
Colias is ·able, 1.mder certain conditions, t·o fall into a 
coma.·. 
Since many·referenoas·a.re made to torpor in swifts and 
since a number of close r~latives·· err the swift have exl:rihited 
. ' ,• ., . . . . 
. this phy~iologtoal phenomenon' this ·study 'wa.-s undertaken to 
dsterm:'.!.ne whether ttl:e body. t·'arilperature of the Chtmney Swift 
eh:a.nges during periode of lowered environmenta·l t-emperatures. 
Investigation, was also made int'o the metabolic rate o'f' these· 
birds:-and any changes of this rate .which might be due to 
lowered environmental temperatures. 
.CHAPTm···:tr 
. . 
. . 
. . . . 
··. .: . . ,• ·.· .. 
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURF.1 
The body tempe.ratures·of many birds-have· been measured~ 
. . . . . ·. . .. 
and in general the relationship between· the weight of e, 'bird 
and 1 ta. temperature has· been shown to be fairly· close to an 
imrerse .one. Tlle smaller the b:Lrd, the higher the i:temper-
ature. Welty(1962) made the obse.1:"Vation that when the body 
. . . . 
t'emperatures · of various species of birds wer.:e plotted 
against the logarlthm·of their adultJwaight~s, a linear 
correlat!ion resulted. With eyery t'en"'.'fold increase: in hody 
. weight there was roughly a dec,reas-e of 1.5° C in b:ody 
· ··t'emperature. 
Egg tempe.l:'atures· have been studied (Baldwin and 
Kendeigh, l932;Hugg1ns;.1941; and Irving and Krog, 1956), 
and newly hatched birds·· ·have been ehovm to be distinctly 
poikilothermic (Pembry et al., 1895; Gardner, 1930; Randall, 
1943;·and Dawson and Evans, 1960). 
Simpson-and Galbraith (1905) observed that· diurnal 
variatiomg; of the temperatures of sma·ll b:irds were. greatel" 
than those for large birds (ducks varied 0.92° C while 
. thrushes ·varied 4.27° C during a day's time). Doves wex•e 
exposed to envi.i:'onmenta·l temperatures. of 5°; 23°, and 39° C 
and. 24-h'our records of body tempera,tti.res; were obtained by 
5 
Bartholomew and Dawson (1954) •. · The da:ytime temperatures of 
this species approximated 41.5° C and nighttime temperatures 
·were abo:ut·2° lower.· Udvardy (1955) and Irving (1955) 
. . . . 
. . 
reported studies· of bird temperature va!'iations in the 
Aractie and in Ala.ska •. Irving reported on s-even species of 
birds an.d found. that·· at ambient temperatures- of -9° c and 
-22° C th~ daytime body temperatures were about those 
reported for these species on wa.rmer days;at night they 
were from 0.9° C to··4,o° C lower.· · Dawson and Tordoff (1964) 
reported that the body_temperature_of.cr.ossbills ranged 
between 38.5° and 40° o: even though the ambient temperature 
0 · 0 · 
was ~15 to 28 c. · 
The metabolic rates.of many animals have been exten-
sively investigated, Dawson and Bartholomew (195·6) compared 
the metabolic rates of· liz-ards with those of shrews and 
hummingbirds. This comparison showed that the lizard had a 
very low metabolic rate (1~13 to 1.21 cc 02/gm/hr) as 
compared to shrews (10,5 cc o2/gm/hr) and hummingbirds 
(12.3 cc 02/gm/hr). Bats, studied e~tensively by many 
investigators (Burbank and.Young, 1934; Hoek, 1951; and 
Beer and Richards, 1956, to name a few),,are considered 
· essentially. poikilothermous in that at all seasons of the · 
year their resting temperature and metabolic rate are 
dependent, upon . environmeptal ··temperatures. 
In considering total metabolism, · 1. e. the Calories 
required by an animal per day, Brody and Proctor (1932) 
reported that for wild.birds the metabolism {Q) in Calories 
6 
per de.y is related to the weight (m) in kilograms e.ecording 
to the following equation: 
This·was·also used by.Seholander et al. (1950) and BJ?Od.Jt 
(1945). .Las1ewsk1 (1963), reporting on resting metabolism 
in hummingbirds, quoted King and Farner (in Marshall, 1961) 
and said-that the metabolism was essent-tt.aill;y that predicted 
by the King-Farrier equation: 
log metabplism (Kcal/d.ay) = log 74.3 + 0.744 log Wt. (Kg). 
The metabolic rate, however, when the weight of the 
animal is.considered, varies inversely with the size •. In 
general,.the larger the animal, the slower it::s rate of 
I 
metabolism per gram of body weight (Pearson, .. 1950). Dawson 
and Tordoff. (1959) gave the basal metabolic rat·e of the 
Ev1ening Grosbeak .as 2.5 ec o2/gm/hr for 50 to 65 gram birds. 
Dawson and Tt>rdoff (1964) reported that in winter the Red 
Crossbill (Loxia ou.riirostra. sltkensi's) had a basal meta-
boi1c rate of 3 •. 1 cc· o2/gm/hr. They further stated that an 
essent1.a.lly linear inverse relation existed between oxygen 
consumption and ambient temperature between -15° C and 
H>° C; the slope of the regression line for this- relation 
is -O.l2 cc o2/gm/hr 0 c • The Whi ta-winged Crossbill (Lo:xia; 
leucopetra leucopetra) had a 'ba-sal metabolic rate of 
2.8 cc o2/gm/hr durin.g winter and exhibi t'ed a linear 
inverse relation, also {the slope of the regression line 
being -0/11 cc o2/gm/hr 0 c). 
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. CHAPTER III 
.· . . . . . . . .. 
Mm'I'HOI>S AND MATERIAl.S .·· .. 
Swifts for this study were obtained after they had 
. settled to roost1• for the. nighte A large et1imney on the 
Oklahoma, State .University campus was used as a roost.ing 
Site by many Chimney Swifts during the spring, summer and 
fall or 1964. ·. A ;46-ounce juice can w1 tha, bale and a long. 
cord, .as described in Fischer (1958),,was used to catch 
the b:1,rds, but· mo·st of them were obtained by making nois-e 
low in the ch.imn·ey with this can and. c-apturil'lg t}he birds 
as they flew to the top of the chimney. The first, ones· 
wer·e' caught- either in the ' can or by hand. as they flew by. 
An ordinary fi'shing dip net prowed quite successful for 
captiuring the birds as they flew from the mouth of the 
chimney. 
Captured birds were held in a small cage oV"ernight 
in a room away from any aeti vi ty. Adul°t Chimney Swifts 
were used inthisinvestigation. 
Ea.eh bird was weigtied on a platform balance and the 
weight was recorded t'o the. nearest tenth of a gram. A 
band was placed on the bird for identification purpos'es. 
8 
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Since the birds h~d 11ot fed after entering the chimney 
at dusk the evening before, it was assumed t'hat these birds 
were in a post-a'.b:sorptive state. 
Ea.ch bird was held immovable on. a wire screen of one-
half inch mesh in a comfortable resting position by clipping 
the rec·trices and outer primaries to the screen with an 
alligator clip and tying a cord across the back of the bi.r•d 
twice so that the cord made a cross on the 'back of the bird 
and the shoulders· and bodY were held firmly against the. 
screen (Fig. 1) • The st.ruggling bird could moye the .prox-
imal portion of the wing·and the head, but was held securely 
Fig. 1. The bird was ·rendered 1mrnovab1e by securing lt. to a 
sc,r·een by one or two alligator clips ~and ribbon. 
10 
a gai n st t he SC'r•eeno After one b i r d was · i njured, 1..rb.en the 
cord cut t b.r ough t he sk i n of t h e s houlder-n ecl{ region , a 
narrow ribbon was used instead of the cord and this proved 
m'Ore satisfaetbry. An y movement of head or wing vras 
visually n oted and recorded during the progress of the 
experiment.. 
The birds were placed in a r closad meta·) ol ism c hambsr 
(Fig • . 2) and temperatu re readings"' were made using a thermo-
cdupl e inserted 10 mm into the cloaca and held in place by 
,, 
' 
To remote thermometer 
Calcium chloride 
Soda lime 
~----- Ascari te 
Fig . 2 . A diagram o f the bird in t'l:ie met3 . .J.ollsm 1J l::,a.mb,er. 
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e11i)p:tng :it t.c tb.e .r.•ectx•:ices· with an alligator c1:1.p.. Body 
tsmpe.ratures were det·'eU."'mined to the· nearest tenth of a 
degree using a Tele-Thermometer iv1odel 4/)Bl24·. No data were 
recorded until the bird had been in the chamb:sJ:" at. lea.et 
30 m:tnutJs .. 
Botb>.Ascari te and soda lime were used as· carbon c1:icxide 
a'tlsorbents, and as the carbon di.oxide v-ras e.bsox•bed a partia:L 
vacuum was created in the metabolism c:hamber. Th:i.s caua-ed a, 
cnange in the lev:els of the liquid in the a:rms of the "Y" 
tube indicator (Fig. 3). The· three-way. va.,lve \lli"as adjuate(l 
' To empty 
chamber 
Fig. 3. A detailed diagram of the ''Y'' t.-ube and the assoc.i-
a:bed apparatus used t-o measure the -oxygen e,dded to the 
meta'bolism chamber. 
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so ·t.ha,t the measu.ning syringe was connected to the low 
pressure oxygen supply a.n.d t.he syringe v.ras filled ·wi t'h 
oxygen. The val.ye was then turn.ad so tb.at. the ay.r0inge ·was 
connected to the metabolism chamber and the oxygen w·as 
forced into the chamber until the liquid in the 11Y11 tube 
indicated equal pressures on both su.t'faces· cr:e' t.he liquJ.d .. 
The oxygen C'Onsumption was l"'ec,ord.ed as t.he nu.mbel"" ::·:f' rnilll-
li ters of pure oxygen which wa.s needed to maint'.ain no.rmEd 
at'mospherie pressure during a given time. 
In order to minimize differences in press11re dt:te to 
the changing t'empe.rature, an identical chamber V'ra.s·· att;ac:hed 
tu the system a.s sho11m in Fig. 4. Both of "c:,he chambers 
were gla,asi .. jars having inside measurements of 13.0 x 15.5 x 
26 .,0 asntimeters.. These weJ::•e clamped securely to a. b.oa:r0d 
and rendered air tight using rubber gaskets e:nd a high 
vacuum sealer. These chambers·were opened to the atmosphere 
e.t short interva:Ls durin-e;c the experime:nta.t'ion to lnsure the 
maint$nance of a constant pressure 1:l'J. the chambers. 
Relative humidity wa·s co:ntrolled in the chambers' by 
the use of 09.lcium c·hloride. According to Mor1"i.son (1947), 
ealeium chloride exposed to the at:tnosphere in such a 
chamber will maintain a relative humidi t:y of a:pproxima.·tely 
31%. 
The cha.ml::ters were cooled by pa·c:king ice a.:n.d salt a1"'ou1Hi 
them. Environmental temperatul"'es w·ere determined by UE,i:ng 
a mercury thermometer· with the bulb located a.pprox:i.ma.tely 
8 om from the bird (Fig. 4). 
Fig. 4., A diagx•am of the entire a.ppe.ratus shov11ing ti:1e 
J:•elat:lons ps &1mo:ng t'b.e ·1ra.r'ious p~rts o:e the system. 
Ohse.r•ya:t.i on was cont:1.nuous oa.:t..c~ 
e11-1r:Lr.onmerrta1 temperat.vre, bix·d body /tenrpera and 
f'1:--om one to s:tx es depending upon them 
bi.l:"d., If' the ina.l.cat,:ir showed. afte::::, ons 
the amou.nt. of' oxygen :needed to X'est.o.re a. 
.. 
Readings were continued until the bird beaame torpid or 
1.3 
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had been under observation. for twelve hour·s ·without sign1f-
ic-ant e-ha.nge. 
Four- birds 'irrere subjected to an eJ'.'lYiromnental temper-
ature of -5° C, four were held at o0 U, five at 5° C, five 
a.t 10° C, ·. and two serveo. as controls' and were kept at room 
temperature (approximately 25° C) for the duration of the 
experiment. One bird was subjected to successi7e t.emp,3.r.~j 
atures as follows~ s° C for it hrs, o° C for -i hr, -5° Q 
for-- 4 hrs. Another bird was held at 20 ° C for 45 min, 
15° C for t hr, and 5° C for 2 hrs. -
Birds were released after experimentation.. Some had 
to be held over night and were released approximately· 34 
hours after being captured; others were released earlier 
(approximately 17 hours after capture). 
Attempt was made to feed some of these l::i.t~da ~ and f'i ve 
birds were held for four days in feeding trials, but they 
continually lost weight and died. 
CHAPTER IV 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
. Control swj_fts, held at room t.em.pe1"e:ture ( about 25° C) , 
showed no fluctuaition in body tempe1"ature e;t all &1:c1d there 
were no significant changes·in metabolic rate even though 
the birds bad had no food .for at least 28 to 30 hours. 
Although lack of food might ca.use cha.nges to be evident if 
continuea., this period of time "\eras sufficient to show that~ 
lack of food alone could :not be. the cause of ;,rartation in 
body temperature or changes in. metabolic rate wht ch l~Jj_ght 
be noted up to 28 to 30 hourso 
The body tempera.ture of birds exposed to am'c:ient 
tempera tu.res of 10° C dropped e.n average of 11° G. Th:ls 
drop in temperature was almost immediate upon the low·el':l.ng 
of' the ambient temperatuJ'."e, and remained relatively stable 
. 0 (varying Gt maximum of 3 C) fox• a ten hour period.. Ox;y-g;en 
consumption was :not significantly changed frorn the basic 
rate establish'ed for each bird (Fig. 5). 
Wb:en another group of birds was held a.t env:irorn11.ental 
temperatures of 5° C, their bod;y temperatur,es d.ropped. ar.; 
a:verage o:f 13° C. The body temperatures f1uct-c1a:tE1d mue:;b. 
more at this amhient tempe1"ature, va_r,yi:ng as 
and ranging from 29° down to 17° C (Fig. 6), 
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Fig. 5. Body·temperature a.nd oxygen consumption of three of 
tb.:e five birds which were eJcposed to: 100 C ambient: 
t'emperatures. Zero hours is the time at which ie:e ws;s 
added around t~e chamber. 
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Fig. 6. · Body temperature·· and oxygen consumption. of four· o:f' 
the five birds·· which were exposed to 5° C ambient temper-
atures~-
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(103-101001) became torpid at this t'emper•ature with a body 
temperature of 16. 2° C and an 01xygen consu.mptio:n. of 3. 53 
cc 02/gm/h'r as compared with s. o::ody temperature of 34.5° C 
and an oxygen consumption of 7. 21 cc o2/t.i:rn/hr at an en.vi.!."o:n.-
menta.l t·emperature of 21.0° C. Another bird (103-101034·) 
also became torpid at 5° C ambient temperature with body 
temperature and oxygen consumption of 15.8° C and 6.26 
cc 02/gm/h.r- respectively as compared to 40.3° C and 5.23 
cc o2/gm/hr respectively at' 27° C ambient temperature. 
Torpid birds ha.d no respirat'ory mov·ements '\lirb.i.::ih eou.ld 
be noted visually and gave little or no responae 1::,o exter1:11t1.l 
stimuli. Their posture was hunched g.iving the peculiar 
"pointed up" tilt to the head, and the eyes were closed. 
The birds gradually began ta recover from this torpor after 
a few minutes at· warmer ambient temperatures.. The first 
sign of .. life'' of a .recovering bird wars a single, sJ.igb:t, 
a.pparent'ly convulsive breathing movement. These movements 
were repee,ted at closer intervals and slight shivering 
movements were noted. The eyes sometimes opened during 
this t:1.me, but 1:,,esponses to stimuli were slight.. Breathing 
mov-ements became closer together and finally a renewed 
lively c,ondition was noted. All the birds which became 
tior>pid at ambient temperatures of 5° C wer>e .released after 
regaini11g theiX' vitality at wa,rmer temperatures. They e:11 
flew normally and each was joined a:lmost immediately by 
2 or 3 other Chimney Swifts in the e.rest, and tb.e;r flew a ti " 
together. To.rpidi ty occurred after periods of e:x:posu.r:e to 
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thi a test temperature of lf hr in one animal (Unbe;r..ded "C ") , 
3·hrs·in the second (103-101001), and only after. lO hrs of 
exposure in the third animal (103~10103·'.t). Two ot,her t.est 
· animals did not show· ·t·brpidi ty at' this· temperatul""S. Tfaeaa 
birds r t'emperatures dropped 8° tJ:o 10° C and varied a.:r.aound 
th'is temperature but never fell tto the lower point (Fig. 6). 
Three of the·fourbirds which were exposed t'o an 
ambient'tlemperature of o0 O'. exhibited torpidity and one of 
.these torpid birds died subsequ~tly. The: fourth b:ird, 
ttowever,, had a: temperature drop of. approximately 20° C 
alma.st immediately and then gradually its temperature ros:e 
from about 20° C up: to. 28° 0 ower a· period of abou1!. 5 hours. 
Oxygen cmnsumption in this bird rose from 2.89 ~:re o2/gm/b:r 
at room temperature to an av.erage of 9.03 c·e o2/gm/hr 
during the period when the body temperature wa·s .ris'ing 
· (Fig. 7). 
The l::lirda Which showed torpidity at. 0° C (103 .. 101016, 
103-101031, a.nd 103-101033) nad body temperatures and 
oxygen consumption rates at the end of the experiment of 
13.2° C., 3~0° C, and 17.6° C:.; and 6.55 cc 02/gm/nr, 2.54 
ec.- o2/gm/h.l:', and 7 .47 ·· cc o2/gm/hr respectively-. Corres-
ponding data at. the beginning of th-e e~perimen:b were :58<> 2° C, 
35.3° c:,, and 38.4° C; and 5~32 cc 02/gm/hr, 4.43' ecr o2/gm/hr~ 
and 4.17 ee o2/grn/hr r:especti vely. One of thes a (103-101031) 
had a body temperature which varied between 13° C and 8° 0 
for a· period of l hour and 40 minutes before 1 ts body 
o· tempe.ra.ture dropped to 3 er. At'·th:1.s point· t'h.e bird was 
20 
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removed from the chamber and examin·ea.. It was determined 
that the bird was alive because there was a slight sporrta-
neous movement of the head in x•esponse to tapping on the 
bill region. This bird ultimately died, howErw·(,r. The other 
two birds (103-101016 and 103-101033) became ttorpid a.fte1"' 
2l hours and 6 ·hours respectively at the lowered temp-:era.t:i) .. t:""s .. 
These two birds, as well as the one which did not. show 
tbrpidity, were released successfully. 
Three birds (103-101020, 103-101025, and 103-101040),. 
which were placed in environments of -5° C, bec·ame torpid 
after 1) h:rs, 3 hrs, and 2f trs respectively a-t cold 
temperatures. They recovered and were released. Another 
bird (103-101027) died after abou.t30 minutes at temper-
attl.res below o° C. The three birds which became torpid 
(103-101020, 103-10:i..025,. and 103-101040) had body tempe.r-
• 0 0 .. 
atures of 14.9 C, 14.8° C, and 10.7 C respectively e.t 
the end of the experiment and had oxygen consumption rates 
Of Li.29 c.-c 0·2/.0'm/h"', 1°.90 c·c- 0 /-mlt··1v,, 0 nd 5 70. ""'"' 0 /.c-c1-r1 /t-')t'' ,. o J. "- 2 !~ - I J. , ""··. • • ~,,.,~ 21 '':::; -"I -''""'" 
respec·tively. Similar figureE at the first of the experi-
o O . 0 / / ment were 40.4 C, 40.2 C, and 40.3 C; .. and 3.,00 c:e o2, gm hr 9 
3.90 cc o2/gm/hr, and 3.76 cc 0 0 /gm/hr (Fig~ 8). c;_ 
By averaging each bird's data for ea,ch half' hour period 
from the time ice was added around the chamber·, mean ya1ues 
were obtained from which Figures 9 and 10 were dre;wn show:tng 
the average relationships among the test groups. T"t1e 11:,ies 
representing o0 and -5° C environmental conditions are ntlt 
continuous due to the fact that during some half-hour 
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birds which were exposed to -5 · C ambient t 3mp:eratures. 
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tb.l:"pid and was no longer con:tributing data to the a.ve.izage. 
This caused a marked change in tne avera.ge. as shoim. 
Oxygen consumption was consistrenfc.Qy highe.r during subjection 
to cold ·than a.t the beginning of the experiment. 
The temperature of the body in Chimney Swifts is defi-
nitely related t'o tb:e temperature o·:f the er:nrironnH:1:rrt.. Two 
birds were subjected to variou.s st·ages of oooling for 
shorter periods of time. Each time the ambient· temi:;;ra.-tu.re 
was lowe:red, the bird I s body temperature dropped 'L:mtiJ.. the 
bird's temperature had fe,llen e.-t least 10° C (Fig •. 11). 
In order t·b obtain a. rela.tionship between. ljody temper·-
e.:ture and environmental t.empe:ca.tu.re, a mean body tempe.r-
ature was ol:ltained for each degl"ee of environmentaJ. tempe1'"'-
ature -from ... 5° C t,.-:, 33° C •. The data for each bird w~re 
examined and a mean body temperature was computed for each 
degree of ambient temperature available in that particular 
bird's data •. _Ne bird temperature reading was i:ncl,.:tded :tn 
comp~ ling· these mean values if the body tempe.r.atu.r•e W£..S 
changing markedly-. These various means were then uEred. to 
determine the mean body t-emperature of the test animals at. 
each degree of ambient temperatux•e. Figure 12 shows the 
rels.t·ttonship l:etween ambient temperature and mean body 
temperature •. 
The line drawn in this figure was obtaln-ed by the 
Method of Least Squares. The straight line is ins·e1-:"c.ed 
among the points·· so that the sum of the sqv.ares of the 
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AMBIENT TEMPERATURE(° C) 
Fig. 12. The r·elationship between ambient and mean b.oa.y 
. temperatures. Each dot': represent.s the meQ.n body. tempel."'-
ature of one bird at ·that· e.mbient tempera,ture, and ea;ch 
x shows the mean of all birds at that· ambient temperature. 
ire.rtical deviations of these mean "IJ'alues from the line is· 
a mi111mum. The equation of this simple linea:r regreersiol'x 
line is 
whe.Fe·b0 •. 20.4and bl =0.64..,. These values of slope and 
intercept were obtained. using the- A'b'b;e".rtat·ea .. Doolit,t:.le 
· Meth.od. as outlined by Ostle: (l.96~) •. · Although the bird.' s 
t~mpera.ture · d.rope wit,h decrreae:tn.g am'bient. tempera:tux•e, it. 
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does not drop a'S fa·st as does the environmental t:empera ture. 
This· causes the slope of the line to be les:s than unity. 
The rate of wa·rming of the torpid bird ·w·as approxi-
mat:ely· 0.6° C/min when exposed to room temperature. This 
v;alue maycbe compared with that reported by Bartholomew 
et. al. (1957) o:r about·o.4° C/min for.the White-throated 
Swift. 
Lowered environmentaJ. t·emperatures rai.s:ed the oxygen 
consumption until a·· torpid state we:s rea0ched at which t.ime 
the rate of oxygen consu.mptton dropped ma·rkedly. 
The data for ea·ch bird were examined and a mean oxygen 
consumption figure was computed for each degree of ambient 
temperature. The extremely high pealts caused by the rapid 
change in the environmenta,1 temperature· were not cons,idered 
in compiling these mean values.; The va:riousmeans were then 
used to determin:e the mean oxygen consumption of the birds 
at each degree of ambient t'emperature. Figure 13 sho.ws the 
relationship between mean oxygen consumpt'ion and environ-
mental temperature. As the ambient temperature dropped, 
tte oxygen requit'ed rose. However,,. as a condition of torpor 
was reached by some of the birds, . the oxygen consumption 
dropped again. 
The·.· curved line drawn in this figure was placed so 
that the·sum of the squares of the vertica1 deviations of 
these mean values from the line is a minimum. The equation 
of this quadratic ·regression line is 
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where Bo = 11.7, B1 ~ 0.08, and B11 = -0.01. These values 
were obtained using-the Abbreviated Doolittle Method as 
outlined by Ostle (1963)~ 
. . . 
The av.erage oxygen consumption during a. stat:e of 
torpidity ~.wars approximately 3 • 9. CC. 02/ gm/hr a.:s-: compared With 
an'. average ·Of approximately 4.9 cc o2/gm/hr at: room tempe-~ ... 
ature.at'·the beginning:· of the experiments. Oner bird (103-
. 101020) required only o. 54 cc 02"gm/hr while in· a: torpi:d 
state.· .. If these valuescare compared with lizards (1.13 to 
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Fig. 13 •. The relationship of environmental temperature 
and oxygen. consumption-. .. Each dot'. reprea::ents- the mean 
oxygen con·sumption of one bird at that ambient t.empe:r-
ature ·and each x: shows- the mean'of all birds" at that.· 
ambient tempe!'ature. 
1.21 cc 02/grn/hr)' as cited on page 5, · it would seem that 
swifts in a torpid state approach or actualy 1~eac.h tempo-· 
rary. po-ikilothermy:k 
The mean weight of swifts in this·· investigatlo:rr was 
21·.o g·"'.ams. A d ( 6 ) ... cc'Or ing t.o Prosser and Brown 19 1 the 
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caloric value of oxygen is 4. 74 Cal/1 o2 • . Using this: 
conversion factor and the mean weight, the avera5e basa·l 
metabolic rate in Cal/d.a:y:can be·c-alculated. In orde3:" to 
obtain an accurate value of oxygen consumption for birds at 
ambient temperatures of above 30°· C (norma:·l summer temper-
ature) , . the mean values used j;n the construction of Figure 
13 wel"e used.. The mean value o:r oxygen co::nsumption of 
swifts at ambient temperature.above 30° C was calculated to. 
' . . . . 
he 2. 9 cc 02/e;m/h:r. This gave a metabolic rate of 6. 93 
Cal/d.ay ,at:~ normal summer temperatures, which is slightly 
sma,.Ller than that predic·ted for wild birds by Brody: and 
Proctor (1932). According to this equation, cited in t~he 
Rev.iew of Li te,t>atul"e · (page 6), the metabolic re..te of a 
21.0 gram Chimney Swift would be 7~51 Cal/day •. The King 
Farner equation, .used t·o predict weight metst:,lism relation-
ships in larger birds and a0lso cited on page 6, gives0 a-
moetabolic rate of only 4. 20 Cal/day for a· 21. O gra1n bird. 
The metabolic rate du_ring torpor ( calculated with t.he 
data from bird 103-101020) was 1.29 Cal/day •. This bird: 
with a reserve equ:t va:l..ent to One normai day at rest,, could. 
survive more than 5 days in a stat"e of toppop. This co·:.1ld 
ea:sily account for any a'oili ty of these birds to sur-lfi ve a, 
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week of cold inclement wee,ther when tlheir food sup~:,ly was 
not a.va,:l.lable. How-ever, torpidity during the e:nt'ire winter 
(hibernation) is pr•obably not usual •. At the rate of met,ab-
olism during torpo-r of 1.29 Ca:1/day and assuming the maximum 
metab:olie ra.,te · {predicted by the Brody Proctor~ equation) of 
7 .51 Cal/day, a·· bird would require a metabolic reserve 
equivaEl.ent/ t:o · over 3~ days, in order. to remain torp:td frJcm· 
October to April. Birds were examined internetlly during the 
summer, but' none of the birds examined sho·wed any brown fat 
or reserve··fat. · It may be possible for swifts to remain 
torpid during the i~inter months, but torpidity for this long 
period is highly improba:Cle. There wa:s -a great deal of 
varia.bili t'y -shown· in the reaction of swiftsc to cold, 
ho1-vever, and some birds· doub:tlee,s -have gl"'eatel"· c.apaci ties 
in remaining torpid than others. 
OHAPTER V. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Chimney Swifts we·re placed· in a metabolic chamber and 
eloaoa.lt:em,perature, environmental tetn)?erature, and oxygen 
oonsumpt'ion"were recorded for various envircmments.l t:.emper-
atures (.5°., o0 , 5°, 10°, a~d 25° Cl} •. The. birdsi were held 
so that movement around the· c ha.rober was impossible. 
Chimney Swifts-were found to exhibit a condition which 
·. is far from homeothermous. The -b'ody temperature · of these 
. . 
animals changed almost immediately with lowered ambient. 
··temperature, and a direct relationship existed 'between 
environmental and body tem.peratu.t'-e·s. · The slope of the lir1e 
represent'ing this relationship ·1>1aa'.0.64.· The range of body 
temperatures in. this investigation was 41.0° C to 10.;7° C 
0 
with one bird showing slight struggling movement-a at 5.6 C 
and falling to 3.0° C before removal from the chamber. Th.is 
bi.rd subsequently died, however. At ambient tempar·'ature of 
30° Cl,· the average o:f' the birds I body t'emperatu.J:'.'es 1,ras near 
40° C, while at o° C ·· ambient temperature, the average body 
temperature dropped t~o 20.5°. c. · 
. . . .·. . . . 
A ·state··· of torpor was demonst·rated in this species·. 
When. these birds were subjected to cold, their bo-a.y tamper-
. . . 
atux-e dropped and eventually the state of t'orpor was evi.dent. 
3-2 
·gradually. returned to .. a 11 vely c_ondit1on. 
Oxygen consumption increased from approximately l~ .• g 
. . 
cc/gm/br to approxirnately 12.6 ce/gm/hr as: the e1:~11ror.Ju:entd;;,J .. 
teri:lperature fell. 
hc,.weve.1:-, .· tb.e · rate · droppE3d and was approxima::tely 3. 9 cc/gc)~,/h::,. 
One bird in a tbrpid state r-equ:tred o:ii:ygen sup:pI:tea. Rt the 
-. rate of 0.54 cc/gm/hr. 
In recovery from torpor, the rate of °\·st8.l''Tl1ing of the 
bird was approximately O. 6° C p~r minute. 
I .p 
.L t under natural ctrcumsfa,,nces, theSI:3 bi.t'ds 11rer·a 
faced ·;,ii th long periods of. cold 1r-reather•, they cm.:J.d. su.rvive 
· with-. only small amounts of metabolic reserq-es,. Has:t lose: 
to the attnosphet'e is decreased as the body tewpe.t'atur'e 
follows the e,mbient t'emparature, and as a state of torpor 
is reached, t.he metabolic rate ts so low that. it. ·,:.,rc:ula. r)e 
. . . 
possible for them to pass' a period of a week or two qu:tte 
· easily. Torpor during the entire w:tnt.er months is not an 
· 1mpos si bili ty-.• 
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